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Toys.
They don't grow, but they will

arrive about Oct. 15, 1907, at Coos
Bay's only toy store. Watch the
papers. Miss A. M. Mathews' "Cash
Toy Store," In Wood Bros.'s build-
ing, North Bend, Oregon.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Morse of Empire was a city
visitor Saturday.

Miss Grayce Gould Is 111 with an
attack of tonsllltls.
. Mr. M. Beall and son Claude leftyesterday for Coos River.

Mrs. Jesse Smith of Coos River
wns a city visitor yesterday.

Mrs. J. Knowlcr of North Bendwas in Marshfleld Saturday.
Miss Haydon .of Empire spent yes-

terday In this city with friends.
Miss Clinkenbeard was down from

Coos River yesterday.
Mrs. Ernest Sanford of Sumner

was a city visitor Saturday.
Mrs. W. J. Luse was down from

Coos Blver yesterday.
Mrs. George Adams Is spending

the day up Coos Blver.
Mrs. Louis Worth was a city

visitor yesterday.
Miss Cutlip spent yesterday in this

city with friends.
Mrs. Bolster of North Bend Is

visiting with friends in this city.
Mr. W. II. Morgan was down from

Coos River Saturday.
Born To the wife of W. R. F.

Browne, on Friday, the 11th, a
daughter. .

Mr. August Flick and wife are
now residing in their new home In
this city.

HarryMalsom left this city yester-
day for a few days visit at North
Bend.

The Pocohontas society will give
an invitation ball on Monday even-
ing, Oct. 21st.

Mr. Emll Simpson of Chicago,
is visiting for a few weeks In Marsh-fiel- d

with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bowman have

rented apartments In this city and
will occupy them Immediately.

Mrs. J. A. Luce of this city left
on the Plant for a pleasure trip
through California.

Mr. George Winchester returned to
this city yesterday from a hunting
trlt) In tne Ton Mile country.

Mis3 Nash of Clarksvlllo, Iowa, is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Louise
Worth, of Coos River.

Mrs. Hazard of this city is visit-
ing her son, Lou Hazard, in Coquille
for a few days.

Mr. Miner of Sanborn, Vail & Co.
of San Francisco, returned to that
city yesterday after a few weeks busi-
ness visit in this city.

Mrs. Ed. O'Neill and children of
San Francisco are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cohen of
this city.

Mrs. George Zanders of New York
who was called to Marshfleld by the
sickness of her son, returned to the
east yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bird and
daughter Vina, arrived yesterday
from Chicago to visit on Coos Bay
with friends.

Miss Edna Specher has returned
from a six weeks tour of the north-
ern resorts. She was the guest of
Misss Florence Deters of Spokane.

Mr. Reeb 6f the California Toy &
Notion Co. of San Francisco left
the city yesterday on his southern
trip.

Mr. Halllday, representing the Anglo--

American Crockery & Glassware
Co., left this city yesterday for San
Francisco after having made a suc-

cessful business tour of this section.
Misses Ida and Annie Wickman of

Empire were city visitors yesterday.
Mrs. Hilda Anderson of the'life sav-

ing Btatlon was shopping in Marsh-
fleld Saturday.

That little hacking cough might
give you trouble. Tako no chances,
but use our "White Pino expect-
orant." .Prepared only by McArthur'a
Pharmacy, successor to Henry

A. H. Eddy for plans and speci-
fications of your new home.

WASHINGTON FARMERS

MAKE BIG CLEAN-U- P

"VVIicnt Expected To Reach Dollnr
Mark Before tho First of No- -

vcniber.

Seattle, Oct. 12. Washington
wheat reached 94 cents today and
local millers and exporters expect
that before November 1 tho price
will be a dollar at tide water. There
is no doubt, in tho opinion of promi-
nent milling men, that the shortago
in India and other countries will
send the price to that figure or even
higher. Should wheat reach tho
dollar mark in this state, Washing-
ton farmers will make a clean-u- p or
raoro than $2,000,000 above tho
prices being paid October 1.

Courtenay Mil! About Ready.
The whistle of the Courtenay mill

on Isthmus Inlet, near Flagstaff
blew for tho first tlmo yesterday eve-

ning. Mr. Hymer reports that in-

dications point to tho mill's being
under full operation by Tuesday or
"Wednesday. Mr. Courtenay has la-

bored under many difficulties since
ho undertook building tho mill, and
now that it is ready for operation,
the people of Coos Bay will wish him
success.

COAST LEAGUE

San Francisco, Oct. 12.
Oakland C, San Francisco 1.

Los Angeles, Oct. 12.
Los Angeles 9, Portland 3. -

Out of tho Hospital.
Joseph Mann, who went to the

Mercy hospital for treatment, was
discharged this week, and is taking
It easy for a tlmo before commencing
work again.
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BITTER TOWARD
THE JAPANESE

French Investigator Says That Feel-
ing of Canadians Is

Intense.

Chicago, Oct. 10. Abbe Felix
Kline, one of the prominent mem-
bers of the clerical element In
France, who Is making a study of
American social and economic condi-
tions, has returned from an exten
sive tour of the west. Speaking of
his observations, Abbe Kline said:

"I was much impressed while on
the Pacific coast with tho anti-Japane- se

feeling existing at Vancouver
and throughout British Columbia,
which Is far more Intense than tho
feeling on the American side of the
border. At San Francisco the anti-Japane- se

element Is comparatively
small, and one hears little of the ac-

tive agitation against the Japanese.
On the other hand, I visited Van-
couver shortly after the antl-Japa- n-

eso riots, meeting the Japanese con- -
sul and going through tho Japanese
quarters. Everywhere was evi--1 entire route without a pace maker or
dence of hostile The neo- - company any Ho was. first
pie have taken up the shibboleth of
"Canada for the Canadians," and
they feel that the exclusion of the
yellow race Is essential for their self
preservation. They are very deter-
mined in this feeling, and arc press-
ing their views forcibly on the au-

thorities at Ottawa and London.
"Before coming to America I

shared the views of a considerable
element in France and throughout
Europe that the Japanese question
might lead the United States into
war. But personal observation
throughout tho middle west and far
west has completely changed my
views. The, people of the west are
not thinking of such a thing and
scout the verv Idea of war. Even in
San Francisco, which is in
Europe to be the center of anti-Japane- se

hostility, there was much less
feeling than I found to exist In the
British colonies to tho north. Jt Is
quite evident also, in witnessing the
splendid development of the Pacific
coast, that a war would be little short
of criminal, alike disastrous to Japan
and the United States, neither of
whom has anything to gain by such
a recourse to barbarism."

Cement Floor Completed.
The cement floor of tho First

Trust and Savings Bank is finished
and the concrete work of tho walls
is under progress. Tho cement floor
is six inches in thickness and covers
a space of 50x100 feet.

Communication.
Editor Coos Bay Times Dear sir:

In your issue of the 9th Inst, you
quote Mr. A. Utter as saying, his
company had leased the brick yard
at Arago, referring to it as the Isth-
mus Inlet Brick Company, which has
had trouble with the man from
whom they leased the property."
Now to set matters straight, I will
say that I am the owner of the prop-
erty last referred to, and that said
company never had a lease on It.
Also if any trouble existed between
the company and myself, I am wholly
Ignorant of its nature. The fact that
Mr. Utter has leased the brick yard
at Arago, will in no wise deteriorate
the quality of the Isthmus Inlet
clays, and I hope his judgment of
the Arago clays will prove less dis-
astrous to his company than the
former venture, but will warrant it to
go ahead and make brick. Respect-
fully

Z. T. SIGLIN

WIFE MADE HIS
LIFE STRENUOUS

Chicago Man Declared to Bo
Champion Patient

Husband.

Chicago, Oct. 10. William Mult- -
haupt, Bmall, thin and pallid, has
been awarded tho title of "Champion
Patient Husband" by Judge Walker
For fifteen years Multhaupt endured
a strenuous life with his wife, Irene,
without murmerlng, but when his
spouse sought him with" tho largo
carving knife in her hand, William's
patience deserted him, and ho ap-

pealed to tho Illinois divorce law for
relief.

Multhaupt said that his wlfo was
cruel to him so often that ho could
not remember dates very accurately,
but stated that on one occasion,
while he was lying comfortably in
bed., his better half had hurled a
brush In his direction so accurately
that it landed on his mouth, causing
blood to flow freely. Another of
Irene's loving tendencies was to
scratch William's face with her fin
ger nails until ho was ashamed to
out of his house.

She proved her ability to flguro In

tho "strong afro" class bj occa
sionally choking him and throwing
teacups, old shoos and chunks of
wood at her patient husband.

GREAT TROTTERS
TO DO BATTLE

Kentucky Futurity Promises to Bo
u Record-Rreakln- g

' Event

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 11. Tho
three-year-o- ld end of the $10,000

Kentucky Futurity has narrowed
down to a field of not over five or
six starters, those now certain to go
being Kentucky Todd 2:0Si, Gen-

eral Watts 2:091i, Miss Densmore
2:124, Northern Mnn and Aquin
2:1C4. On Wednesday tho latter
showed he was a dangerous quantity
In the big race by reeling off a mile
In 2:09 flat, a faster performance
than any three-year-ol- d has ever
gone in a race save Kentucky Todd's
mile in 2:0S and 2:09. None of
the others noted above have gone
any sensational fast miles here. Mike
Bowerman, driver of General Watts,
and Harry Stlnson, trainer Ken-
tucky Todd, being content to give the
two great colts in their respective
charges a series of three or four
brisk miles dally, the fastest around
2:18 or 2:20.

Ed. Benyon has been working Miss
Densmore with Lightsome, the two-year-o- ld

Kentucky winner of 1905,
but ho has also held the daughter of
Vynant down to miles in and around
2:18. Ayquin's mile in 2:09 was a
clean-cu- t performance, he going the

there
Intention. of kind.

supposed

D.

go

of

tightened up with a mile in 2:12,
and then in about a half hour he
camo back and came within a quar-
ter of a second of tleing the world's
record.

"How do you define the phrase, 'as
balck as your hat?' a father
asked his son, as tho latter had just
used the expreslon.

WANT AD
Kates 5c line first tinib, 3c lino

each succeeding insertion .- -.. -

Try a Times want ad.

WANTED One dining room
Hotel Oregon.

girl,

WANTED Carpenters, Tuesday or
Wednesday next; good wages";
steady work. Apply at office of
A. II. Eddy, architect, opposite
Blanco hotel.

WANTED Bids for building addi-
tion to store. Gow Why.

WANTED If you want to sell your
household goods see Mickey at
North Bend, or telephone 531.
See him when you want furniture
of any kind. He has just added a
new lino and has more coming.

FOR RENT Half a store with nice
largo windows. Call at Taylor
Piano House.

LADiES wishing sewing done call on
Mrs. T. Nussel, Pine Street.

WANTED Good building lot or cot-

tage. Coos Bay Auction Co.

For Sale Or exchange, a skiff.
Coos Bay Auction Co.

FOR SALE Billiard table. Apply
Bob's Billiard Parlors.

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished
housekeeping and bed rooms close
in. Reasonable. Coos Bay Auc. Co,

FOR RENT Blue and red room,
sulto of parlors and buffet kitchen
in newly furnished and strictly
modern Arlington House. Plumb-
ing of tho best. Call at Times

PARTNER WANTED In gilt edge
boarding and rooming house, guar-

anteed income. Coos Bay Auc. Co.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. H. II. McPherson.

WANTED Girl to work out of
school hours for board in small
family. Apply Times office.

WANTED Ten men for work on

First Trust & Savings building,
corner First, and C streets, Marsh-

fleld; $3 per day of 9 hours.

FOR SALE Household furniture.
Inquire Times office, or phone 887.

WANTED Girl at once.
Delicatessen.

Corthell's

WANTED Girls to sew ticks, etc.
Mattress Factory. Apply Coos
Bay Bedding & Upholstery Com-

pany, Broadway,

WANTED Notice to painters, want-

ed by first class painter and paper
hanger, day work. Address box
405, North Bond.

FOR RENT Three large unfur-
nished rooms, Phono 21.

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

LulloR'niuHients'gaunriitsi'lean- -
ei or dye. I.

Philip Better, Propriefoi .
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CORNER. 2nd and A

Look for the Electric Sign

Mr,
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Comedian and Banjo
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Kinetoscope,

I Corner amd A Street J
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They popular

music.

Sheet Music, Folios

Teaching Pieces Instruc-

tion Books instruments,

Mandolins'; Guitars, Violins,

Accordions, Standi?'- -

Horn ids, Record
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Edison BEST

Carrying

Soloist

ever seen

At
.30
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Victor Records received

monthly,

. Columbia Records received
monthly,

Edison Records received

monthly,

There is no need of being out
of new and up-to-d- ate music,

We always have them on hand,

Thousands of numbers to se-

lect from, '
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Music Co,
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